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IIÉlÉlfi TORONTO SHOE WaNY

KTM æteSSFSS KIND AND JAÉVIS.
B1^B£E| jffl*s»AsmB? - —

utilized (,it eefoty inthto way.sod. there is 
no excuse (or neglecting to so fltLize them 
—for that part ot the Toterrel spec* of » 
boat is of Up.ring form, end almost unfit 
for stowage

The boat-builders know what I mean, 
and they know it is a proper demand, but 
they will say the public demand is want
ing. Wei', the public is getting wiser every 
day, uo doubt, sml will continue to do so, 
if it does uvt allow persona of purely oon- 
edited sod irrational ideas to take tbe lead.
Let y pur correspondents give some thought 
to the real importance ol the water-tight 
e) aoe in boating, and they may strike out 

and useful ideas for us.
Quebec, July 10. 1883 RATIO.

the
them.Anvinto men's work or their positions.

knows this is so, but a great many
from.

The Wtritem» rtf It frimât thr prompt anTHE TORONTO WORLD CÏ££Ï3SK35B «titled by the means at 
for these means she entirely depends on 
the pleasure of her buebmd, the bread-w n- 

If he is the man he ought to be, one 
duties he and his

woman
of them have the desire to ewiape 
their own natural sphere, thinking tintadministering it

£)LiEE^|t==r^ErE smt—g.»
ting the fact, what tithe Gazette going to soaring ambition. They 1'ke to ^ wUl ^ ,opplement her en-
do about it! Will it join in the procemion! hmne, mix in dai.y iuter00"™ ^ deJ0„ by providing her with such me me
B'fore another year it will be carrying the | *• xire famous. „ belong to bis lot in life; none of bti earn-,

Domeatio work „f course wonll no* P’™'* jugs will go in eelfith WeDd,‘”'?
__ ,, ,n_ . 0f these apparent plestures, The womeofy ^ia children** need one* for go *

HTOPPISO THBI* MOO IBS. womsnti‘ee.entielly »«• kecpr at borne. warm llmuels and aufficient food. Thus
Just why there were no speeches at the g^osees few but those of her non house- woman ^ not supreme in the matter na

demonstration yesterday is hard to I hold, and baa the most perieot imtitleieoce molt neariy affects her duties as a mot .
If it is true that the order to display. How a woman can eve. so far Agaio, woma„ having ch.rge of a boUM,

* . . . _________do violence to her natural instincts of mod- tbat tbe home, not only of herself ana
has been converted into a conservative ard retirtment as to seek the employ- c(ji|jrel,> put of the buabaoi and father,
machine, and that the chief machtotits are I e-nti o( mfn ,nd trT to compete with m,y bave certain away; she muet form and
in receipt of government patronage, ft is them, and to consequently lower herself in ^ certain rules of order, regu y,« | iïÎiS L “managw’ featw. -«at their mtim.lion, is — whtih I can ^.«rvice and_a thonm-d othaM ;

” I some warm-headed brother might get np | domestic life is wouisn’s natural aga;n ,be must be curbed by the means a(-
eod aak for an explanation of the re- ,-bere. , .. / ,, forded her by the bread-winner; sue must
fusel of the act Ot incorporation, sod PSaint Puni commanded that they should OTn,jder bis personal tastes and cbarajtor-
fnsal of the act oi mccnior , D”“ at home,” aod tbe command iitics and be guided by his wishes and tbe

scents I that such explanation would not H ^ gen re0alled. Constant association ’̂Dd, of podtion. She is not sn- 
10 osuts I yery sattifaotory. The trouble wlt“ _.»v men in daily labor oauses fsrn'lteiUy, preine the realm of home at *11. No:

seuls I the orangemen and all other such or- I and tbi, in time results in indifleruMw. wa8 it ever intended she: should be. Man
I . .. - t there are at the head of Now we all know that what is most iliffi- nd woman are consuls in the home n in

gamzatioua is that there are at tne u t„ attain i, most eagerly sought uf-er, olher reuUon in Me, and the nearer
--------- • them a few rmgetere who make money aoU cuu , prized. And those women a,)pr„ach this condition the nearer

advancement for tbemselvee by selling the I OT||i4t in competing with men will not th Come to the mutual happiness
-------- main body to the political chiefs who heve b„ of much value in their eyas, because tbat wa8 first founded 10

„„Us*.». si£t,,£r22;
. . I ,1,„ chief librarian haa bought tbe orange order and the oatbo- enU take those of men tends to iop„ for poasei,iou that so great a gulf Sib: One of yonr correspoodenti appear.

The appointment of the chie lio Tote jn M (er as either of these are con- P®^ herHif their esteem. All her little gjj 0[wned between the srxes. The plea t„ think it legitimate to sneer at the new
o< the public library has caused cane trolled by the respective leaders of each : faults are magnified in the light: of that some of yonr correspondents put m- ibratian beceuee be ti a praebyteriso. I
dticoaeion in on- paper. There ti on. tmltid by ^ ^ ^ V"y W- tibor ti M am not .war. that he ti a member of that

vital question, hnwever, notJj“‘ce“ ^ ^ Bnt even though there was no «peaking “à,potion, and the knowledge f^iitab®“ „ it ia to eay that France i« un- denomination, but if he ti, should that be
sidered. In the cnrreeo" veeterdav tbe country ti still safe. that she ti so, does not help to sweeten holy because a large proportion of her , disqualification T The presbyteriacs are a
subject grave charges of positive mierepre- ------------ —----- ------- her asture. Now we know that mentaily women are in trade. The osnee of both nQmeroua gnd reapeot,d body in this city.
mentation nave been made agamat the roc- Lord Wol-.ley ti given the credit for per- and pbv.ic.llv women “nD0‘a“Xdden aïiU U like ,the e?eo“^n when wTn. and Much more nnmerone, if not more respect-
cesetn. candidat.. It hn. bœnstated that tb, joint parliamenUrycommittee ,h ^ „ «rtoinjehenj ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^tio. The librarian,
Mr. Bain gave wilful information to t L oppoae the building of the channel tun U decidedly against such a ” me level- When each ti regarded as a no matter who was appointed, had to be.
members of the library board in referencei l , He argued tbat "if the tunnel were P?UtionP of her 0hiefe«t charm-modesty luxnry_and we find the luxury always long either to seme church or to no church,
to the religions or non-religion, opinion, of ^ Dover would hare to be made a first T, are p,eDty of occupation, which J into a necessity before ii- bec"‘Pe' As a matter of ,,”‘ I bel*^11th*t ^ g,r^‘
5X2S* U -true. Thm. mi».- clw (ortrw, like Metz or S^bnrg, and wom^can ^nCS-— tbe düW°f*U °f ““ nlU°n V&tiZSS: ÆÛUS

presentations were made to Injure Mr. I not le^ M lt pfggent, a third class fortifi by If in the past labor has degraded woman, some christisn communion, and I am not
Bent in the estimation of the committee, I oatioD| without a gun capable of piercing Maayof these indignant women are en- jt jg becauee she has been unfairly paid, sorry to tiara from yonr not vary good

, .. . that these gentlemen I |_An.iali. There are at Dover now but 1 nove(4 became I have said, “All women u,,„artie(i M a dependent in every class of mtured correspondent that Mr. Bain js so.;ü‘ « rrihSL «£ st,, ^ ùrüsisisi- sa -sr Æ;t!■x&vuzsz

statement» and were thus induced to over- ^ If tbe tunnel were allowed tb# b, wooed and not uneonght be men t0 ,uppcrt ber has forced berto be her uti, and I find from them tbat if be is a

SX :s; & a ahsrs. æ «£ ^» • f-r J hX‘ r^Æ," r -

Mf. Bain to this reiponaible poaitlon. strength surprise might be improbable et hieber ’education of wom-n,” all these sub hay0 paid ber wliies which, if offered to braith of this city, whose
If it be true that fraudulent mtirepresen- DoTerintimeof war, bnt in time of peace Ul»e tb<wiP8 qai(,kiy dtiapp-.r, like the m,.„ eoaid have, and have ere now, rawfd a monv ti valuable though they are

triions were mad. by Mr. Bain in oMerto jt woald b. pomihl. to take Dover by sn. ^ ^ f. [^rown^x ‘and^now ^ttbe^.rabe^n- recommended by such men'as W, H. .
secure his election, tbe contrsct be prise. So long as all Europe remains arm thrir tbeo.w* wb'en msniage so quickly ^g to find it ont thty fay that it ti became ^rsmtisen, librarian of Toronto nmyerttly
thé library board and the chief librarian is I to the teeth a general disturbance has to be h thenli but if, peichance, a women Ofwomi„', competition that wages go down, j, Herbert Maeoe, a leading member of St. W«rated..........
null and void, for it ti well known that ^.^ed as possible at any moment. retiine them after marriege then I pity her It ia |:) el8y t-i ley onr own ebort-sighted- Geows .ooiety; Rev. p*|n" PmtS, «U WOOl.
it..,ldi.»  ̂ O,.., inrpriw *  ̂ MS* bm g-.-rf Ltt'ïTfl. 1

Apart from the legality of the appoint- the ^yirie «port, and tbe p.per. have .1- wife were less 8 bv nariog low True, to women they have Workman, not one of whom to a preaby-
ment the members of the board ahonld con- resdy began to poke fun at the committee w0^e .; Womanly Woman,” o. I eliould j in res.rictid expenditure by them, tertin. As to quriifcatiosi I find hto

whether any person who resorts to , taunting it with the sentiment expressed nnWomsnly woman, bi-is morememl>cr Aud wben men and women are paid for strongly recommended by R K. Donglae,
ü- * -> S c...i l «.no. w>,. H-am - £ "rswT5,.."£ rSs gvîüss

capable df discharging a public trust of e the tunnel be said : -How to enter DR iQ ^ere more 0l such women “ home- npon sn incressed demend, and lees pov- nartmeot In tbe earns raatitntioa ; by J.

mi. Is on. "1 dm’i know «I — »s. ■» «*■" KR, “,?1 ”£ TL’.blï 52 B,” '-my cm” mirrj VcmmO pLb,,«0. I Ï
large enme of money belonging to the people -------------»------------- tie creature "who ti nothing if not a critic, for any olber consideration the better, and the Rev. Dr. Gregg, proti«or in Knox
will be annually expended, and the public Tbe bal come and gone and the tb t a g00,i aIid viitoons woman, who may tb more womenly women there will be. college; and by Dr. Tboibnro, a well.jino
ü. J v— 2TJS. Si jjausa îSMirsKi

chief officer. It is much to be regrett M neerly orazy 0ver Jumbo M it ia possible , • ^ te an extract from a !,,, form humanity, and that import chnrcb influence into this discussion
tbat any difficulty should arise at the start- [(jt # eaiy.g0ing prosaic city like onrs • b prufesl0r Goldwin Smith, of the bnm8I,ity has certain general rights which when Mr. Bain, a presbytenan, was
ing petit to mar the «access of onr public snd n0„ that tbe monster has been ,j(e o{ ../lne Austin," the famous authoress, ^ confined to a portion without: dl~ appointod by a board made ttpsntirely of A. W^BEKS PENCIM-^l kinds ^
X, bnt it um-eh^eorraet an J» ^ hoped be wiU neven troubti ,883. ^ A' SSffSWSL IrRgS SlS'feA-

error now, if such has been made, than to tbe dreaml 0f onr youth any more. Cir nnanoilt while writing was her J______________but they both oppote the appointment of ^Balta C0VBRPAPKB-»I1 lints.
defer it until the public demand it aa their ousel lod aU belonging to them are an on- lhPe kept it in complete •ubordina- UB aA UT. Mr. Bairn S ’ ^ WRITING PAPER,
right. An investigation has been asked mitl M nuisance. They bring with them tion t0 the duties of life, which she per- —— scully, ’b” «re ltoman catholics. ^thoie 5 oî?. BINDKBB'CLOIh.
for; if th. board are efficiently far-^inj,1 ^ of ^ fa the shape of p“k; î^^fm'onS ^TtSTTlC Te th* BMtor at Thi World. ^ t
they will comply with this request without I ketaitbUTefi(,ambleriandoe-er-do.well tb* bouse^ jfven her needle-work Sir: No attempt, have been made to the 1Dglioin body-Dr. George Wright. *<£2 TISSUE PAPBR.R'

hangers on. They take a lot of money ont WM snperfine. We doubt not tbat if,tbe deny the charges of misrepresentation made Mayor Biawell, and Mesara. DArcy . ronstantlr to Hand,
ef the country, they demoralize bnsineis, trnth was known, she was a good cook. b Mr. Bain, but two of bis frvnds make B.ulton, Mills and gncwlton 1»^'“ | New Good» Con F
“and they do^-,thing but improve the JLwg* **£ ^“iL^Uy-f very lame excuse, in favor cf bti .ppoint- vv^K

morals ol onr yonng. Their proprietors marrying only those men who have ment. to qualifications rather than to church
oomplsin a good deal of what they consider # .. competent income.” We are always 1. it has been remarked that bis training oserions in making the »PP°i5t™e“t-
the imporition of our ouetdtos, but it would a6Sured that Evee daughter, are mercenary, book,eller qnelifie. him for .electing the ANOTHER RATEPAYER,
be little lost if the alleged imposition, were «VhUn?TeZ.r.° good'wem^wm not book, required by the publie. I wonder Toronto, July H, 1883_ 

for greater—great enough to keep them out ;ffe*“one upon a lover’s iocomi, whether the gentleman who made tbe state- Mg DKNt Ayp THE OVA RDI AN.
•he will love » man for himself, and be m?nt DH0we a bookseller to use his own u tlu Editor q/ Th* World.

■ content to share with him any or imo judgment and select bocks for him, or # wuu respect to your |>aragrsph
The most superficial observer murt have intent whether he ti aware ot the fact that the ^ ChrUtUn Guardian and Mr.

noticed that there was a marked difference ““akeepear Tbey aUo told trade considers tbe beet talesmen are those ^ msy D„t ^ awlre 0f-the true in-
between the enthusiasm that characterized many marrirges are unhappy. This I w^0 oan dispose of old publications to the Wâr(jnegf 0f the rev. gentleman who edits
Twelfth of July celebrations years ago and would not dispute, simply because I do not advantage. It is too preposterous to * Politically be and Mr. Dent
that manifested in the demonstration of know, but this 1 do know. Jh.t ri women I tbat bockselier. are f.mi.tir with withXe .tick. Religiously

yesterday. The fact is as tbe dlty grow» W0U,Ncver cenlure till, husb*nd cocl., the contente of all tbe books tbey handle; y,, tw0 gentlemen are about •» much in
the better eenee of the people oevelopa, and Or Ir ehe rules him, never show ehe ru.ee, fn these days cf cheap literature the full d „ a ceriajn character ti «aid to be
the love of display diminishes. Yesterday’s tbere would te much more happiness for time of a bookseller wvnld be engaged in bo) water Personally I bold Mr.
turn out was creditable. It was both both parties, snd sweetness of temper com- reading title page, and p<afsces, and who I)ent in,tbe bigbeat esteem, at the ..me

, . A ,, v.v,vpj But the interest bined with forbearance will surely alleviate HTer entered a bookstore to hod the shop- nme 1 tblnb j bave heard of and known
orderly and well be • . much domeetio dinorrd, if it may happen to man eogaged ia reading , No, bookseilcre , m,n wbole literary attaiomente dome
exhibited was of a very mild deecripuor, exjat_ Much of a woman's happiness and do not prete: d to be biographers; they are taUal to hie He has done some

success in life depends npon herself. It content with a knowledge o! the different ^ dible work, there ti no doubt about that, 
every woman will try and live up to her (,yit.i0f binding, the commercial value of cBr;“‘“e ^nse of tbie be ti better 
duties, as set forth for her guidance by the dlffcrent vditioce, new and old pub.tcatious, (Q j{|[ tba position of librarian than
Apostles; if she be desirous of being “what- tIC- n • >. anv other man, i« aeeumiug • good deel too
soever is pure and lovely and of good re- 2. 11 is claimed tbat Mr. Ban s appoint- ^nVcb‘ ,na tbe ,tr,»s ibat ti laid on hie
port,” ehe will, despite surrounding circum- m,nt j, good, because he has been accus- _ kDOw!edga 0( books ti too ab-
etances, be happy in the knowledge of con- tomed to purchase book» and ie familiar anything. I have no doubt Mr.
scions virtue, and moat assuredly will not aitb the markets. It is too absurd _ np m this matter, indeed I
lack io having bestowed upon her constant to ,ay that a man is qualified for the poei- be snrprlied under all tbe eirenm-
and devoted affection. tion of a public librarian, to whom will De |l0QOea ,f be were not. Nevertheless I am

Now, Sir, I would take this opportunity entnmed the «élection of the mental ,horoa„biy convinced that there are acoreaof 
(with your kind petmission), to tender mv pabulum for the supply of a large city be in this good city of Toronto who if not
gratitude to the gold |men and true who 0JU8e be ha. been accustomed to Hj’Oh*« cuite ebove him are certainly not below, 
bave «0 generously given me iheir valuable books- This friend of Mr. Bain « 1» « 8 contention la this, because Mr. Dent
assistance, and encouraged me by their ep- de„iiy unaware of the usual plan adapted ^ written , book, and ti well posted es a
preciation, and sustained me with their o( a,king for tender» lor lne ,°ppl3r ® bibiographer, it does not follow that be 
eympathy in my effort to remind woman of hooks both to public and private libraries wou,5 Jgke a hette, librarian than the 
the*necessity of preserving ber modesty, her phese are asked lor not only from ordinary ln00mbfDt 0r numbs:s.ofotheis. As
purity and her womanhood free from re- bookeellera but from agents w“o mskeit p matter of fact it ti well understood that 
proach. My own sex have, I am sorry to ba,ine„ to supply the trade. 10 “ men of literary tastes are not a success out
lay, in their letters, not distinguished caBe, even small institutions, •noh as me / OBSERVER,
themselves either for aimabil.t, or for rev# chanic,’ institutes, deal direct w th the “da^, jJ ,2 1883 
erence of the teaching of our -best ef I publishers and eecure the trade . diioount. 
books,” which they teem to believe is old- 'j>be books selected for the free library will 
tishioned. . be taken from the catalogues of tramerons

In conclusion, I would just say that if publishers and ia most _o*S(S only single 
woman be tine woman, -chaste, discreet copies will be ordered. C.n 'tbeexpected 
keepers st home,” the necessity for her tbat any one individual can make special 
competing with men in life's daily straggle Utma for ,ucb purchases that wil _ not be 
will never arise. Some good man will see iyeD to another, and ie it to be supposed 
that she ti “far above “mbiee,” and will fhat Mr, Dec!: withliis long traraiog ». » 
make ber the happy ruler of hi. heart and reviewer and hie connection with the public 
hie home PSYCHE. press, hie correspondence with publishers,

Toronto, Joly II, 1883. *=- ^
[This letter must cloee a controversy cla R-iin’a friends muet make stronger 

which, we are satisfied, has not been irara- • ( tbey caD ,0ore a mark, and
tareetiog to a large class of our reader». I pabiic hlve \ more import.rt point 
—En ] I tbgt tboy would like discussion on, that ti,

why a certain individual on the public 
school board used his influence to induce 
those of ite member* appointed on the free

f ./ T„ I .Kr-VÆI
Sib : In my previous letter I said there | hig caididate. A LOOKhR-ON.
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ThisTHE TWO OAN ADI AM 8.

It is generally felt that if Hanlan is to 
be pushed for bis honors it must be Wal- 
lace Rose that will do it. Wednesday next 
will be full of interest to all the rowing 
world. On tbat day the two foremost oars- 
men in the unirerse—both Canadians be it 
noted—will row » four-mile race which will 
definitely settle the vexed question ae to 
whether there ti a man living tbat can push

BROWN BROS., PADRE chell'e face, 1 
jug Mitchell’

con- stloners, 60 * 68Who eeale end Msnufscturin 
King $'rect east

CIGARS Theee tw<
dsy. Oslt 
m»n end D 
rune. Perl

GREAT INDUCEMENT. To be had n all railway train ia Oaaadaandtt
all erst-dsss Hotels snd dealers.

Msnnlsetured oaly by

8. DAVIS A SDN,

of tbe country.

the
In their ««e 
Mundy snd 
The Perk is 
runs when 
shower, tin

MONTREAL.
Factory—64 sud M MeOflt *., W. sad » Osep 

Nonet. Box Fsotory-101 KingsU, Montreal.

ONTO MtUfM-M Chwrrh Mreel

the champion.
The first time the pair met 

ronto bay and then for two miles the 
Brunswicker kept within reasonable die- 
tance of the Toronto boy. But after the 
turning buoys were passed tbe big fellow 
went all to pieces and his smaller opponent 
bad time to make love on the way home 

minded. The next time

was on To- 
New

Casses*]
July X. WM

Extra, M| 
conns. (2)1 
made by CM 
set time fori 
In 1861 end 
count is 1 « 
Derby CM

PER DOZENON RECEIPT OF $3 —FOE ALL SfFTMS OF—

CABINET PHOTOS
And the most substantial proof of their superior 
attlstle qualities Is that I have mads mere sitting» 
during the poet year than soy other ndio lo To

ronto.

had he been so 
they met—nine months later—Roes held 

wonderfully fast 
and then took a

comparatively speaking.
the champion for 
mile and a trifie over, 
header into the limpid waters of the Kenne- 
beccaste. Of course the oarsman blamed 
the boat, but there are the best of reasons 
for believing that sheer exhaustion 

a feeling that be was beat
en prompted the move, 
that occasion the two men have met several 
times in regattas, with what result the pub- 

On behalf of Ross it i*

a FINThe glorious, pious and immortal memory 
of William III., Prince of Orange, was duly 
honored yesterday. It makes little differ- 
ence that the battle of the Boyne wae fought 
July 1, 1690, old style, or July 13, new 
style. It ti not the day tbat it ti intended 
to honor, but tbe defeat of his wife’s father 
by the posthumous son 
etadtholder of the Netherlands, and the 
final delivery of Great Britain and Ireland 
from the thraldom of Catholicism aa typified 
in the person of his majesty James II. of 
England.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
A Photographer. *0* Tone» rises*.
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mere. 20 ri 
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andr Since
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CRYSTAL. BRASS, OIL® AND BRONZE

GASALIBRS AND BRACKETS
cf William II.,

TORONTO WORLDlie is fully aware.
Claimed that he ti a wonderfully improved 
man since last he met Hanlan in a match. 
That can well be credited without believ
ing that he is anywhere near the champion’s 
form. Rose ie undoubtedly fast for a die- 
tance, but we doubt bti ability to stay,

- whereas Hanlan can peg away apparently all 
day long and at the end of the journey 
turn up almost as sound apparently as when 

he etsrted.
There ti a good deal of talk about fast 

time being made, but, for obviou» ressens, 
we shall be greatly surprised if the 28.06* 
of M. F. Davis at Silver lake ia beaten. If 
it should be, we sincerely hope tbe course 
will have been correctly measured again be
fore and after the race, so tbat there will

be no

! »A Full Assortment of Globe* an* 
Smoke Bella.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE WILDING.)

Oliver Wendell Holmes attributes bti 
good health to an early morning walk or 
horse-back ride before breakfast. That’s 
all very well for Oliver Wendell, bnt if he 
had a fiend at hi* back np to 4 o'clock a.m. 
shooting for condensed copy he wouldn’t 
feel quite so willing to take an early morn- 
ing walk or a hone-back ride—except to 
bed.

WILL BE
Cfcoemo 1 

at 198*, 60 i 
ri 123. Ooj 
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Telegraph 
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Canadian Investments ever
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Canadian management 
Canadian Bates.
Claims and Bonuses paid

$8,000,000.

FROMAnother English pug ti coming to Amer
ica, namely Jom Goode. * If the United 
States will not rel'eve Ireland of its paupers, 
she appears * willing to at least render one 
service to Great Britain, and that ti to re
lieve her of ber bruisers, a class tbat in 

HOW TO SETTLE IT. reality ti of as little benefit to mankind as

-“■SrS.S “• —..........
Athenian* of ol.l is lorcver running ritarriimensw r, y* Editor tfTht World.
ÎÏÜt’ÜtîLZX ‘ “brtta?V»n that which we Sir : I have read in your valuable paper 
Know ^.v.trl^Jjut ihtoec«-t ti hj-d™ ^ nnmer00l attempted replies to my let
Io arrive at i settlement of the Ontario boundary t by a number of unwomanly womenwhJU. -.titfor ms mo.tp.rtof 

iïSSrïpersonalities, and are characterized by a 
private Individuel leele eggrioved by such s courts totll abienoe of foot*.

‘oXrar^îuirriiM AH of lb. «U-ItM womanly women 
Ineo and all concerned abide by tbe decision ran- bgye tr[ed ^ advocate the propriety of
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TBE BOAT1RO SEASON—ASOTBBB 

PBAOtlOÂL SCaOESTlOH. SPAULDING’S Bt LaADDRESS
and
in fit La 
nlrlotnriri 
ton, tegs 
to 106 ; 
best Joinb 
chop* snd

man’s sphere, or whatever name 
ject may be given. The first fallacy was 
that eontroveraialtit* deal with men and 

distinct branches of the human 
and argue accordingly. The adorers 

of womanliness make woman tbe queen of 
home and treat of ber duties aa those of an 
independent government and above all 
other consideration!. To a certain extent 
only is this view even proportionately true.

-•* ssütî

V To the Editor of Th» World.
Sir : Where human life ti in the scale, as 

it so largely is in the aquatic sports of a 
great city, it is best to take large views of 
the essentials of safety, and such as come 
under the head of applied science. The 
great difficulty always ti tbat men will not 
be persuaded to make safety the first

There ti a strong instinct of

M WORLD, LEAGUE)
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race
\ i
; ; J<"it take» Mr. Mowat'e government a long 

while to move, end perhaps after all it may 
be policy to wait till the disputed elections 

settled, but the thing to do ti to get the 
boundary issue into the courts and then 
push it through for all it ti worth. Wrang
ling in the papers, making speeches on the 

will never settle it, Bnt in the

women competing in daily labor with men, 
have intimated that I would exclude my 
sex from “earning their own living,” which 
is altogether a mistake, and had they read 
my letttrs carefully they would see that I 
have said tbere are many ways in which a 
modest woman can support herself if the 
necessity arises, without forcing hirialf

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.
The Toronto News Ooÿ, jcon-
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